
Easy management of Large
Fleets of Devices 
Player grouping with hierarchy and group 
action sequences makes managing large 
fleets of devices a breeze.

Custom Alerting Capabilities
Peace of mind comes with knowing 
exactly what is going on with your fleet. 
With Moki you can rest assured 
you’re always up to date. 

Reduce Business Costs
Remote management saves businesses 
an average of 30% on operational and 
maintenance costs.

Support
Moki is obsessed with customer success. 
You can trust our knowledgeable and 
experienced support team will help you 
if there’s ever a need. 

Remote Management

Moki is proud to partner with BrightSign to offer robust, yet simple to use, remote player 
management software. With Moki, it's easy to keep a finger on the pulse on your digital signage 
network with our cloud-native remote management solution. Moki gives you granular control and 
visibility into your network so you can have peace of mind. Whether your deployment is 10 or 
10,000, Moki makes it easy to scale, keeping deployment & maintenance costs down.

Moki Device Management for BrightSign brings extensive remote 
management capabilities to BrightSign devices

Quickly Provision Players
Moki enables you to get 
players up and running remotely in 
minutes, saving you time and 
deployment costs

CMS Friendly   
Moki works in tandem with your 
preferred CMS adding an additional 
layer of control to your devices.  

Remote Control
See real time content and take 
remote screenshots without end 
user interaction.

Multiple OS Support
Moki simplifies remote management 
for mixed-device environments. 
Manage your BrightSign, Android 
and iOS devices in one place 
with Moki. 

hello@moki.com

844.665.4669

www.moki.com

Mobile Device 
Management 
Made Simple.

www.moki.com 844.665.4669

Learn more. Connect with a Moki representative today.

All the Features you need. Customer service you deserve.



Free 30-day trial

Automatic touchless enrollment

Detailed device list with all of your player information, health, etc. 

Remote screenshots

Player actions like reboots, exporting logs, etc. 

Remotely change & configure advanced player settings

Dashboard with a map showing player location

Dashboard showing the total number of players

Remote screen sharing & Remote Control *Coming Q4 2020

Remote firmware & OS updates

Player grouping

Receive alerts if there are issues

Player reporting

User roles & permissions

Create static & dynamic player groups based on 
several player filters

Create a hierarchy of your player network & manage 
your players on a group level

Create advanced action sequences that can apply to thousands of devices & schedule 
that action sequence for after-hours or a later date

View detailed action history to determine if 
players received scheduled actions 

Create & pull advanced & detailed reports, providing data, 
status, & health of your network

Advanced admin user roles & permissions granting 
conditional access to your account

Dashboard showing all of your iOS, Android, & BrightSign players

Advanced player search & filtering

Advanced tagging & player searching by tag

Ability to assign & search by player nickname 

Works with any CMS application

Create 100s of custom alerts & be notified by text, 
email, or alert notification URL

Free world-class & award-winning support

Extended support hours or 365/24/7 support available

Global support

MOKI TOTAL CONTROL 
VS. BRIGHTSIGN CLOUD

Moki Total Control 
For BrightSign

BrightSign
Control Cloud

BrightSign
Content Cloud

Starts At $60 
Per Player Per Year, 
But Drops As Your 

Network Size Increases
Free $99 Per Player 

Per Year

Moki offers the best management software solution for its customers and the best 
support in the MDM/EMM industry. Get the help and support you deserve, save hours 
of time, thousands of dollars in increase productivity, and experience less downtime.  

www.moki.com
844.665.4669
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